Lesson 02 Death by Deception
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Power Point
We treat others with respect by being
honest & not taking advantage of them.

Power Text
“The Lord detests lying lips, but he
delights in people who are trustworthy”
Proverbs 12:22

13
Can't find an answer? Check your
Guide or quarterly!
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5. FTWTF - Power Text
1. Once again a message flew back to King David with a swift
7. FTWTF - Power Point
____. It contained a full account of the battle.
8. [Friday's lesson] Read
2. [Wednesday's lesson] Read 2 Samuel 12:1-9. What do you think
Proverbs 12:19-22. In your
about Nathan's actions? Do you think David would have
Bible study journal, create
responded in the same way if Nathan had confronted him
an ____ for the truthful
directly with his sin? With an adult, discuss how you should
person described in the
____ when someone has done something wrong.
verses.
3. What a different course your life can take if you choose to be
10. Before long, Bathsheba
faithful to God even in the smallest details of your life! Lasting
sent a message to David.
____ & joy are found on the path of obedience to God.
She was ____. David was
4. In the morning David wrote a message to Joab & sent it to the
in trouble. He knew he had
camp with Uriah. The message said, "Put Uriah out in front,
done wrong. The law said
where the ____ is fiercest. Then withdraw from him so he will be
that death was the
struck down & die."
punishment for a convicted 6. But Uriah didn't go home. He stayed outside the palace with the
adulterer.
servants & palace ____. When news of this got back to David,
11. David sent a message back.
he asked, "Haven't you just come from a military campaign?
"Say this to Joab: 'Don't let
Why didn't you go home?"
this upset you; the ____
9. Uriah, the loyal soldier, responded, "The ark & Israel & Judah
devours one as well as
are staying in tents, & my commander Joab & my lord's men are
another. Press the attack
____ in the open country. How could I go to my house? As
against the city & destroy it.'
surely as you live, I will not do such a thing!"
Say this to encourage
12. So Uriah stayed for another day in the city & accepted the
Joab" (2 Samuel 11:10-25).
invitation to eat with the king in the royal palace. During the meal
13. FTWTF - Title
Uriah got ____. But he didn't go home the second night, either.
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